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ANUEL WATCHEKB.

Karth hath hor myatoricg,
'Jlonnd which eternal eliadowa over blend;
And lifo is mantled in adarksomo guise,

Mortal can novor rend.

Could wo havo vision clear,
.As ono of old, touched by tho prophot's band,
llow closely would this world of ours appear

Linked to the spirit land I

We, mortals, seo it not,
Yet, sometimes on imagination's wing,

Vo almoit reach that realm of living thought,
And hear its miiaio ring.

Who hath not heard tho nmli
Of iowlcss w ings acitiui holy, thrilling pow or
Ntcal o'er the hiart, within tho solemn hush

Of cciiing's pcmie hour?

Who hilli not heard o, strain,
That soomed to lloat from somo fair world

nfar
Liko that onco heard upon tho star-li- t plain,

From golden gites njar?

llow likosomo blossed dream,
Whoso broken incmonos nwako our tears,
Swoot voices coma at times, ncroas that Btrcilii,

That bounds this alo of yearal

What shining watchers wait
Around us from tbo cradlo to tho grao?
How oft our erring stop, from dreadful fate,

Their hands of mercy save I

Wo no er nro nlono
I'i'cii when wo bow besido our olcclcs dcadj
1'or thcro is with us many n guardian one,

With oiccIcss, loving tread.

When earthly hopes depart,
And death bath marked our treasures for

decay,
Thoy bring bright visions to tho lonely heart,

Of luActfoucs passed away.

Unweanodly thoy go
Unacon amid tho shidows, by our siduj
And all thoir patient lovo, our souls shall

know,
llcyond tho misty tide.

They Conic Ko More.

Thoy como no more 1

Tho littlo voico tint lisped its morning songs
Tho littlo feet tint pitturcd all day long,
Tho littlo hands that initio loved to prcaj,
Tho littlo lips whoso touch was a caresi,

Thoy como no moru I

Thoy como no more I

Tho laughing ces that fondly looked in mine,
Tho baby wavs that Vnoml tho hcart-stnug- s

twine,
Tho curly head that nestled on my breast;
All, all hao loft mo for n sweeter rest,

They como no more I

They como no moro 1

And, yit, to sootho my sorrow and regret,
Tho feeling comus my boy is with mo yet.
2 know that somo day, when this lifoliis past,
Joving mo still tlio samo with Joy at last,

He'll como onco mora I

Fashion Notos.

Tho uowest shade of while is almost
lead color.

Short street costumesaro almost uni-

versal.
Very young ladles in Paris wear

pointed waists.
Dress braids aro gathered, nnd sewed

on tho edge.
Tho bouquets now worn in tho girdle

nro very large.
Squaro, gilt-edge- d viiillng curds aro

tho fancy now.
Fiishlonalilo glovo bracelets are nar-

row rims of gold.
Vails of plain dark gray tullo arc tho

dateit novelty.
Tailor cut-clot- h suits aro elegant for

it raveling dresses.
A decided hliado of

purple Is again In demand.
Now ovenlng gloves havo luce In-

sertion on tho lucks and wrists.
Garnet Mitin boots, with Fronch

heels and gilt buttons, are htyllsh.
Moss, wood-brow- gray and black

aro tho colors of tho now spring goods.
Tho hair must never bo arranged

down on tho head for full-dres- s occa-

sions.
A dark maroon and yellow roso in

tho loft sido of tho bonnot aro coquet-
tish.

Novel garnitures for ovoning dross-
es aro artificial llowors, frosted and
silvered.

Crown braids of light fluffy strands
of slightly crimped hulr aro worn onco
moro.

An ovoning bonnot composod oj
Eroton luce, whlto tips and greonbugs,
is ologant.

Carbes and Jabots composod of polnto
and black thread loco combined aro
stylish.

Tlald suits aro very popular and very
becoming, particularly to tali, slender
figures.

Opera cloaks aro seldom lined with
colors now, tho entiro garment boing
of white.

Buttons of steel, silver, Jasper, Milne
pobbles and Alonyon diamonds nro tho
favorites.

Broad belts of black satin, elaborate-
ly painted by hand, aro olegant with
black dresses.

Wo proposo to begin this week tho
publication of tho story of ono who
crossed tho plains in 1815, and who
was In the "Meok's Cut-of- f" party.
Tho diary was handed to us by Mr.
William Ilerron. It was written by
J. Fields, and possesses moro than or-

dinary interest. There nro still a fow
of tho old pioneers loft, who will read
this, and will, in tho scenes depicted,
live over again tho perilous trip to
Oregon.

CROSSING TUR MAINS.

from a n. journal kopt by J. FtELti, Jn.

Weston, Platto Co., Mo., April 10, ' 15.

J Got under way this day at 12 in.
Took tho road to St. Josopli; went
about 9 intlcA, and entnped.

17th. This stay stnrted in tho morn-
ing; wont 22 miles more, and enmped
about 0 miles bolow St. Joseph, which
is now in sight, Bltuntcd nt tho Toot of
tho Missouri bin (ft, at tho fur sido of n
prnlrio lying butweon us and It.

18th. Struck off in a different dlrcc- -

tion to tho lower ferry, six miles from
us, whero wo crossed tho Missouri
about 2 miles from tho Kmlgrant camp,
which wo Joined this ovoning. Thcro
wo remained until tho SUlh, In tho af- '

ternoon, when, In company with about
80 wagons, wo rolled out about U miles
and formed an encampment in tho
prairie, for tho purpose of herding tiio
cattlo as they wero collected In from
tho Missouri bottom, whero they wero
badly scattered, and somo novor recov-

ered.
Friday, tho second day of May, tho

order was glvon by tho Captain to pro-par- o

for starting at 0 that morning.
Everything and everybody wero anx-
ious for this, and, at tho appointed
hour, wo started, and wont to Wolf
river, In tho bottom of which wo
camped that evening, near u Sao vil
lage. 12 in. Wo passed about noon
through tho camp of n portion of tho
emigration company who started from
Etizaliuthtown tho present spring.
They wero on Mosquito crook, nnd
near tho encampment was n dead In-

dian placed In thu tppofa tree, In n
trough covered with bark. Somo gen

WmLAMETTE FARMER

tieman who accompanied us as far as our pilot, who hud been employed only
our camp on Wolf rlvor, thcro took to pilot us to Burnet's trace, as tho
tho census of our company, which l'road from Independence to Ft. Larlmlo
will hero insert: Is called, and who now informed us wo

00 wagons; 153oxen; 019 loose cattlo; ' wero within 1 miles of it, bhould now
1102 total number cattle; 185 shooting-- ho employed to go on to FortLarimle
Irons of all kinds; males over 10, 1)3; with us or not. J lo had been employed
fomulesovor II, 07; mules undor 10, 78; to Burnet's trace for $30, itud wo now
females under 1 1, 00; total number of engaged him to go on with us for $100
souN, 203.

Sat. 3. Bridged Wolf river in tho raised by voluntary subscription.
morning, which occupied tho tlmo to Thoro had also been somo dlssatlsfuc-1- 1

o'clock, when wo started and went tion in camp about tho conduct or the
to a small creek a fow mllos cast of tho captain for somo days past, and tho
Indian Agency, whero wocainped. 8 m. manner ho enrorcod tho regulations of

Sun. !. Went about 12 miles tho camp, or rather tho neglect of nil
across tlio lovelest country wo havo
found slnco leaving the Missouri river,
tho wholo dlstunco prairlo.

Mon. fi. Started early; went 1 1 mis,
and camped on n iioautlltil rolling pral- -

rle, near tho borders of a small plcco
of tlmbor with n small creek passing
inrougu it. wo occupied tlio samo
ground tlio emigration camped upon '

tho preceding year, somo of us kin
dling our lln;s with tho uiu'onsuniedi
fragments of tliolru. Tho country wo
havo pasiod through slnco passing
Woir river bus been a lino, gently roll -

log prairie, well adapted for farming
purposes, but ueuily destituto of tlm--

T'VuuIt, verbally resigning ills com- -
last oonlng, in preienco of

apparent
coinrnny split If

resolutions adopted,

nun up

nro

on stream for time,
back

rot urn morning, having
mules which strayed

row miles or tho Indian
Agency. Elizabeth- -

company days'
keeping trail, and

company than
Thurs. went

found tho
doublo

about or
camped running

wo about

timber upon

all
prairie, nil tills
helped discomfit pilot. To-da- y

crossed tho crcok had camped
went about 10 In di-

rection littlo west of south, and
camped on branch of Nlmcha
again. courso provious this had
boon of west, for tho last
day, nearly north, in order to head

river, which heads near tho groat
bond in tho Nlmoha boforo spoken of,

ordor shun which, is ary

turn at a vory short anglo
after heading river.

Sat. Wont 12 miles, nearly tho
same courso as and camped
on another branch of Nimohn.
Just as wo wero entering camp, saw
nntolope, tho first gamo of any size

leaving tho Missouri, although
for past fow days wo havo found
buck and oik on prairie, fro- -

An Incident occurred lust
night omitted to

and, this being Saturday night,
wIlHicro mention it, to bring week
square. It was nothing less than the
niarrlngo of a romantic girl of 13, name
Miss to her father's team-
ster, Mlko Wnnclc, a kind of Now

of no very
nppoaranco or manners, and, pre-

sume, iio was to porfect stranger
tlmo since.

Sund. 11. Went about 17 to- -

'day, and camped upon oast fork of
tho Nlmoha. Tho grass, which for
or days has getting worse, Is
now so it is dilllcult for oxen
to till This Is owing to no
lack of soil, drought frost.

Mon. 12. To-da- y wont about miles,
crossing both of Nlmoha, and
camping tho west one. A. moot
ing was horo called to dccldo whothor

to Fort I,arlnilo, which sum was

regulations. Ho now oll'orod to
tho moment majority inmed another
captain, niado anolhor gruudllo--
quont speech on subjocts of tlio
frailties ot human nature, tho beauties
of and majesty of
sovereign people; nnd was followed by

Wuymlro two bolng tho
only orators or our tho latter
ontorlng learned
upon tho of tho children
of Israel tho wilderness without
pilot, necosslty or harmony in
camp, and what living, salmon,
and bacon would bo in Oregon. A call
bolng then made, no other cnndldnto

set of camp
13. Went nlno to-dn-

mounds on our toft. saw tho
camping place or last year's emlgru- -

to tho womon chance
wash littlo, and of tho wag- -
ons stood In need of slight repairs,
which woro Toward ovoning

small company of 30 wagons from
camped within

of our rear, and thoy Inform us that
main company from thut point

only days' march In their
Thurs. 15. Went about 10 miles;

crossed tho fork of tho
Kanzos, and camped its right
bank. ovenlng wo hear that the
company wo passed on Mosquito
Is to occupy tho this

camped upon u creek running

with ox wagons loaded with peltries,
Thoy Intorm us buffalo plenty
this season, and wo aro within 10
days' travel of them. They traded

was ollered lor captain, and tho meet- -
0. Had a small tlaro-u- p this lug nfter ordering tho

In tho camp, tho captain, tain and committee of safety to draft a

mission

order

tlio committee or surety, meeting crossing the Big Blue, and camping
was by culled early morning upon It near the ford. About I mllos
to tnko Into tho resolu- - from our camp wo struck
tlons hud adopted, which hud tho load from Fort Laramie to Iudo-give- n

him offense. After somo par- - 150 miles from tho latter
leyiug, during which it wis place, and near high Indian
that tho would tho

wero and that the

her

captaln had changed his mind Hon company, the ford, and they
resigning, tho mooting broke of appear to havo there several dnys,
each olio's own accord, after tho roso- -' from tho number of troes cut.

had been partly upon, dcratood thata pirt of themunenmped
ui i in. wo HirucK our uno oi on mo nir siuo oi uio river tlio ovo-mar- ch

as though nothing had occur- - nlng thoy arrived at It, and nroso
red. oxen, two horses, and two during tho night, thus dividing tho
mules strayed during tho night, company, us tho part on tho left bunk
and a child in was considered nt had to remain somo days beforo cross-th- o

point of death, which was tho ing. Thcro names cut upon
cause of our delay starting, tho oth- - trees, with tho date, Junu 10th, 1811.
or being over boforo tho Wo nonrly month ahead of
starting tlmo. Wo mado miles, nnd yoar's company, according to that, uud
camped at 1 on river again, it tho first on tho trail year, ns Is

a s. o. courso past camp. idotit from appearance.
Wed. 7. Mado 1 1 miles, camped Wed. 1 1. Wo lay in camp y, In
tbo samo tho last

Tho mon who wont yesterday
eu to this .

found tho had
uacK within a

Thoyroport tho
town as being 2 inarch
in our rear, our that
thoy nro larger ours,

8. Wo about 12 miles
but pilot had taken

a wrong divldo, had to
back two threo miles, when
wo upon a small creek
southwest, so that only mado
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u miles. country maintains ovenlng that wo loft this be-th- o

samo a noariy level ing within a day's travel or us.
prairie, with a small grove Frld. 10. Went nbout 18 miles,
or water-course-

Dutchman, prepossess-
ing

democracy,

disquisition
wanderings

regulations.

Indcpondonco

Kopubllcan

Intending

adjourned,

consideration yesterday's

morning,
character,

occasionally

tho soil seoms getting thinner. Into Knnzas river. Saw 3 elk, tho first
Fnd. 9. This morning tho pilot in- - of tnoio animals wo havo seen. Tlio

forms us that tho divide wo wero fol- - country for tho past duys Is consld-lowin- g

yesterday was ono leading into crably broken nnd rocky,
a pocket In tho Nlmoha and Its branch- - Sat. 17. To-da- wo wont nbout 17
es, Into which tho emigration company miles, and camped on another branch

last year, and from which It took of tho Kanzas. About 10 miles from
weeks to dlsentanglo themselves, our camp a conpany of inoun-bein- g

that tlmo in making only four tain men, 35 dnys rrcm Fort Larlmlo,
miles direct travel. Their wheol- -

tracks wero Imprinted tho
in directions, and

our wo

wo

yesterday,
tho

tho
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but
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somo of their dried meat for bacon,
nnd it really was well flavored, though
cured without salt, and quite put us In
a rngo to reach tho ranges. This ovo-
ning Cnpt. T'Vault, with whom many
of tho company wero dissatisfied, re-

signed, nnd Jos. McNary was appoint-
ed to succeed him.

Sund. 18. Wont ubout 15 miles, tho
prairlo appearing to havo been very
wot Inst Bcoson, as tho doop wheel-rut- s

tho emigrants mado aro still visiblo
alongsldo tho regular trail. Tho coun-
try is broken by numerous water-
courses, but they aro at present nearly
all dry. Camped upon Walnut crcok.

Mon. 19. C'utno 20 miles, tho longest
drlvo wo havo yet mado, and tho lat-
est camping, It being nearly dark when
all got in, mid somo of tho looso stock
wero loft 2 miles behind. About 8 mis
from tho last camp crossed Sandy cr'k,
which might moro properly bo called
Muddy, being tho worst ford wo havo
yet had. This ovenlng enmped upon
Littlo Blue, of which Sandy Is a fork.
Thoso streams nro all waters of tho
Kanzus.

Tucs. 20. Wont 12 miles
cimtplng again on Littlo Blue, which
appears nt prcsont to bo a larger stroam
than Big Blue, having n deeper chan-
nel and moro rapid current. An auto-lop- o

was killed, it being tho only game,
excepting a turkoy killed by the samo
person, takon slnco leaving tlio ren-

dezvous, but fish havo been qulto
plenty slnco crossing tho Nlmoha.

Wed. 21. Wero detained In tho
morning to hunt stray oxon, which
was also tlio causo of our short drlvo
yesterday; wo howover mado fifteen
tulles, camping still on Blue.

Thurs. 22. Wont about llftoon miles
again up tho Blue, whoso bottom wo
have kept In most or tho time since
striking tho stream, nnd wo again
camped on it, in the llrst thuudor-showe- r

of consequence- wo havo .vet
had on tho prairies. Camping In u
thunderstorm Is one of tho pleasures
of mi emlcrant which makes him
think of tho homo ho leaves behind,
mid, to unyoke a team In tho rain and
then crawl draining Into n wagon, will
inalco tho shadows of departed Joys
flit through u fellow's mind ns ho sits
brooding over tho comforts of lifo in an
emigrant's camp.

Frld. 23.-S- H11 raining this morning.
Wo lay In camp until near noon, then
went I miles uud camped, tho pilot
telling us that it was tho last camp wo
could miiku on Bluo.

Sat. 21. Owing to tho Htraylng or
somo oxen, It was 9 o'clock boforo wo
got lu motion, striking ft" In a north-
west direction for Platto river, on
which wo expected tills ovoning to
camp. About noon thu pilot ran us nil'
tho track, and wo doubled back, losing
somo two or threo miles travel, and,
when wo struck oir on tho right trail,
wo hurried with nil speed, but night
overtook us In tho prairie, anil wo
woro obliged to camp In tho prairlo,
without tiro or water, uud most of us
without uny suppor, after traveling 25
miles. Saw moro game, deer and ante-
lope, this day than during the wholo
previous Journey. Thoir nbunduiico Is
no doubt owing to their vicinity to the
bullalo, which aro better worth hunt-lu- g.

Wo also crossed three trails lead
ing (othoPnwuco vllhifcs. These trails
looked us though thoy woro mudo by
six or seven parallel (lies of horsemen.

ami. :. uathorcd up tho oxon as
soon after daylight us iiosslble, and
wont Hvo miles, to Platto rlvor, whero
wo camped for tho dny. This stream
bears a close resemblance to tho Mis-

souri river, only Its bottom has much
loss tlmbor in it, has fow snugs, mid
neyor overflows Its banks, although
they nro always full. During tho af
ternoon, tho small company in our roar
from Indopondenco passed, in two di-

visions, they having sfMlt through.
Mon. 20. It was raining heavily this

morning, and wo did not start until it
ceased, toward 11 o'clock. Howover,
wo mado nbout 15 miles, camping upon
tho rlvor, with nothing but willow
bushos for firewood, and most of thorn
green ones at thut. Wont tho most
direct courso along tho lovel bottom of
any day's travel yet, our direction bo-

ing near w.s.w.
Tues. 27. Lost night had ono or tho

hardest thundershowers slnco starting,
and tho way tho tents flow was somo;
a half dozou uro lying around camp,
deserted by thoir occupants, Kindling

11 ro with willows soaked in rain Is an
operation thut tests the patience and
persovoranco of any man. Tito cattlo
wero nlso vory much scattered, .so that,
ufter hunting all day, many nro still
missing, and, after moving on I mllos,
wo camped, to lay by another day and
hunt them, us their trull wus found,
nnd hud been followed somo 15 or 20
miles up Into tho high prairlo beyond
tho bluffs. Somo 50 or CO head woro
driven In from 0 to 12 miles distance.
An accident occurred whilst moving
our camp in tho afternoon which near-l- y

proved fatal. A child foil from ono
of tho wagons, and It ran over his
breast and ono arm, but, tho ground
bolng soft undorncath tho wheels, ho
was not killed, although taken up
senseless, and Is this evening In a fair
way to recovor.

TO HE CONTINUKD.

pQt THE CrJlLDrEf.

TltK TWO LIGHTS.

'"When I'm n man! ' is tho poolry of youth,
'When 1 was youngl' is tho pootry of old ago."

"When I'm a man," tho stripling cries,
And strives tho coming years to scan

"Ah, then I shall bo strong ami wiio,
When I'm a man!"

"When I was young," llvo old man sighs,
"Uravcly tho lark and linnet sung

Thoir carol under sunny skies,
When I was yonngl"

"Whoa I'm a min, I shill bo frco
To guard tho right, tho truth uphold."

"When 1 was young I bent no kneo
To power or gold."

"Then shall I satisfy inv soul
With yonder priro, when I'm n man."

"Too lato 1 found howMain tho goal
To which Iran.".

"When I'm a man theso idlo tojs
Aside forever shall bo Hung."

"Thcro was no poison in my joyn
When 1 was young."

Tho boy's bright dream is all before,
Thn man's romance lies far behind.

Had wo tho present and no more,
l'ato wero unkind.

Hut, brother, toiling in tho liight,
Still count yourself not all uubtcst

If in tlio cast thcro gleams n light,
Or in tho west.

. Dlackwood's Magaziuo.

Thcro is u brilliant future in sloro
for tlio boy who, when ho sees n ton
of coal coming to his house, rushes to
his mothor, asks for tho peppermint,
rolls on tho floor mid groans, and says
ho has tho cramp.

JOHN W.
MANUFACTURER
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Halein. Oregon,
N. 11. The llama and lUm I.Amb ul the flock can

bo lemon the ISLAND KAUM, adjoining Salem
The Kwra can be tnxi at the fame place, or at the
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nxnenrn ui tnmrtvi rvt n
llltkrat award at CenUnnul KihlfcitKn. Nod folpwwrlalcatakvue and wantwl.

v l ur ifuaraiiuBwj. nana. lAauiera, and rock
llr handled. Addrtea, VIUIICIJ KXUA- - I

iwi w v.ta cuu Are I uuaaeiiMa. t'enu

UH. H. V. OlIAHK,
bUBarifeonU.H. Volontton,
blKck. ou iUi.!r. aIr

Louisville's Brioutest Bov out.'
West-en- d school teacher to smart

boy "What is liquid?"
Smart boy "I dunno; Inovorsaod

any."
Teacher to anothor smart boy

"Show Johnny some liquid."
Smart boy No. 2 fills a r,'

minus a full up with water,
nnd sticks it In front of tho first boy'i
face

Johnny, what Is liquid?'
said tho jiorsovorlng toachor.

Ans. "A tln-dipp- without any
handlo on it," triumphantly cries this
very smart boy.

Tho teacher fainted.
Johnny will In tho futuro saw cord

wood.

"Second class in grammar, stand
up," said tho schoolmaster. "John la

who does John correspond with?"
"I said tho 'littlo boy nt tho
foot, holding up his hand. "If you
mean John Smithors, ho corresponds
with my sister Susan."

Mother: "George, you should always
lenvo tlio tablo that you could
cat u littlo more." Goorgo: "I do,
Mothor."

Tho mnn or womnn who can the
most oxqulsltoly cut his or her piece
of plo with n fork, at tho dinner-tabl- e,

Is deserving of tho most pralso.

AND IMPORTER OF

DUAMUl IK

Cash Paid for Hides, Furs, and Pelts.

being receivedi will offer, days,
entire

ltubbcr Goods, Cork-sol- e Boots, nt Cost.

P.KDUOTION PItlCE nil Philadelphia
Goods-ploc- lng tho best AND SHOES made

In tho reach or nil. Cfflr will bear In mind that Goods sold the
strictly

AKCT1CS.

Buena Vlstct
POTTERY.

operation

SMITH,
Ducna

Guns! Guns!
FORSTNER.

Oregon,

Military Brcech-lofldin- Rifles

WING'IIKMTKll

IlroooliloncUziK

TfcckU

DER
lecutlua

Hiaia.

MERINO SHEEP,

onVretl

Well
AX.TTOmXA.--
Drilling, Boring,

Ageuta

WKLL

BHBVKTU.Col.,

handlo,

"Now,

know,"

reeling

GILBERT,

&m'smi
SHOE FINDINGS,

oxudo-oror- .

-- or mv Soring Stock, now

MISSIS" JUJMIIUtS ..
ARCTICS.. 1.00

MKN'S DOUIILIJ-KOL- FULL STOCK
KU HOOTS 3.54

IUIAL f'OUK-KOL- U HOOTS. ..tf.upwuili.

Ague mixtureI
Chills ami Fever nro permanently

curod by Ilr. Jajrao'M AgNn Mix
tare. WlUinlllllocaroon tlio part
of tbo patient to avoid exposure, aiid
tlio occasional iiHoof Jaynk'h Hana-- ti

vu Pii.Ls.tblH romody will bo found
to bo corUkln In Its operation, and rad-
ical In IU cfloct. In many Hcctlons

of tho country mibjoci to Ague and
other malarial dlaoasoa, It ban an

churaotor as a popular ape-clf- lo

for thoso harriuelng complaints,
and tho nuinbor of toatlmonlala

ahow that Its roputatton la
constantly Increasing,

Inienwittent and Remittent Fevwt
mo ofiToctually cured by Dr.Jatjae;
Acae Hixtare. In thoao com-plaln- U

caro ahould bo taken to follow
tho directions oloaoly, and oapoclal
nutation glvon to tho liver, which
should bo asnlatod In performing Its
functlona by Dr. JATNa'aSANATtra
I'ilm.

noiM. S A CO., Wholesale Auenta. Port.
land, Ornyun. "rlBms

SALEM PHOTOGRAPH
GALLERY.

W. P. JOHNSON, Artist,
Over WiLLia' Iloolcitore,

8TATK HT . . HAI.KM.

rU-TUIIK- TAKEN IN l,A.TfiHT HTVI.KH, from
Miniature picture to l,.rUr,

virii'.n kimlajiuk!) to any ilea rieilred.
March 15. lOWf

g P. & A. MASONS, p
i: a nm . ft vu fee ".mn. .v. so..'. &&. iva

Hn.malUia.il ! II VI'IIKJI U ! HUM TY M

IUIIIIIUIII. MUUI.iuwlyi.nl UfwUMilMT
' ll.i.r M.4 wiu.l..ri MAKONIUi
OUh.AU N VY.Iy. UiJ r j vVt.a L.H, ITj

XiUOXTTt. BZaXZi,
Hnccouorloj M Kllllli Jl Ul

95 Llherlf at., MCW VOItK,
OoiiiihIhmIoii jVit

fJWIt IlirVINO ANU rOKr.M()IKO
New York via Irll.ram, 1'aclao Kallioid, and

Uiie Horn, all llnti of Uerchandlat, and far the rale
of i'roducu Ituu thu CaclSc coat, for th tolicttlot
l motor, &e. ocilif


